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Unfor tuna te ly most golf clubs lack ei ther the funds or fores ight when planning a new course or remodeling an old one to re ta in a competent landscape archi tect to collabo-ra te with the golf course architect in plan-ning a t least a basic landscape development of the course along wi th the golf layout. So, in the usual case, the greenkeeping superintendent inheri ts the job of landscap-ing the course to the best of his ability as t ime and funds m a y permit and, all too often, he is expected or required to ca r ry out the plant ing whims and fancies of each succeeding green committee. 
My conception of landscaping the golf course is not limited simply to the plant ing of trees, shrubs and flowers al though this, of course, is an impor tan t part . Much can of ten be accomplished in the way of im-proving the na tu ra l beau ty of the course simply by the intel l igent selective clearing of woodlands and a r ea s bordering the fa i r -ways and roughs and by the regular and systemat ic clearing and mowing of visible a reas outside the l imits of play — by the opening of pleasing vis tas and views and by the improvement of the shorelines of wa te rways — by such th ings as re-locating service roads where they will be less con-spicuous — by the p lan t ing of appropr ia te p lan ts to screen out buildings and unsight ly views — by opening up to view and accen-tua t i ng any na tu ra l points of interest or beau ty — and las t b u t not least by main-ta in ing a general appearance of neatness and tidiness over the whole course. 
Introduced plant ings a re placed on the course to serve one or more of several pur-poses. The first and perhaps most import-an t funct ion of t rees and plants, aside f rom their esthetic value, is their s t ra tegic pur-pose in influencing the play of the hole. Trees or large shrubs bordering or separa t -ing f a i iways have of course a g rea t deal to do wi th the l imiting or directing of a de-sired line of play of the individual hole. This sort of p lant ing should be under taken only a f t e r the most ca re fu l study of w h a t the results will be when these plant ings have reached their max imum growth. 
Greens with backgrounds of trees and large shrubs a re cer ta in ly enhanced in beauty , and distances a re much easier to judge. Although, as you well know, plant-

ings around the greens mus t be kept f a r enough away f rom the green itself for obvious reasons, of which all superinten-dents are famil iar . 
Generally speaking, low undergrowth should not be allowed to encroach or shrub plantings introduced too near to the edge of f a i rways or roughs where they may interfere too much with the play and often result in slowing down the p lay of the course on busy days. Such encroachment also, of course, detracts g rea t ly f rom the pleasure of the average or below-average golfer who, a t best, continually finds him-self entangled hopelessly in the bushes. 
P lant ings of flowering shrubs can often best be concentrated around teeing areas and along the walks f rom the greens to tees where the golfers have more t ime and in-clination to pause and enjoy them. 
Often courses have considerable areas of wa te r or s t r eams where shrubs and trees may be planted and where thei r reflection in the wa te r adds grea t ly to their total pictorial beauty . 

Get the "Bold Look" 
Plant ings, part icular ly those which are used mainly by reason of their conspicuous flowers or foliage, generally appea r to bet-ter advan tage when planted in fa i r ly large groups or masses of one var ie ty or color so as to gain bold effects instead of spotty ones. One should, of course, be careful to a r range p lan ts of harmonious colors and textures together . Some p lan t s m a y ap-pear best when viewed f rom a distance — others depending upon close inspection for grea tes t appreciation. 
Flowering shrubs and t rees are often most effective when seen aga ins t taller backgrounds of evergreen foliage. Plant-ings should be chosen so there is something in bloom dur ing each season t h a t the course is in play. 
P lan t s and flowers which need special 

cultivation and care, regular water ing , etc., 
should only be used around the club 
grounds, unless adequate labor is sure to be 
available to properly care for them. I think 
we have all seen examples of clubs t ha t a t 
sometime or another have pu t on a too 
ambitious p lant ing campaign, without 



realizing or providing for the cost of year ly maintenance t he rea f t e r ; and, these exotic plantings, of ten not too well suited to their environment and neglected over the years , actual ly de t rac t f r o m the appearance of the course r a the r t h a n add to it. 
Any and all plant ings should be con-sidered first f rom the viewpoint of their na tu ra l fitness to the general scheme of th ings and their harmonious blending with the na tura l scene. 
Each course and each locality presents its own problems and opportunities in in-finite variety in the way of landscaping and of course i t is not possible to se t up any definite rule t ha t will apply in all cases. 
I t might be helpful to mention a f ew of the more desirable t rees and shrubs for southern golf course planting under the usual conditions. Inasmuch as I have had lit t le experience wi th extreme South-Flor ida plantings, I will not a t t e m p t to sugges t plant mate r ia l s for tha t a rea bu t r a t h e r for Nor th and Central Florida, Georgia and the Gulf Coast. 

La rge Trees 
Among the larger evergreen t rees adap t -ed for golf course use in these a reas a re live oaks and other oaks nat ive to this par t icular region, mos t of the nat ive pines, par t icular ly slash and long-leaf, Southern magnolia, the bays, camphor, laurelcherry, pa lms in variety, hollies, Southern wax-myr t l e and many others. A few of the de-ciduous trees m a y be effective when plant -ed along with the evergreen ones for thei r 

spring or fa l l coloring such as scarlet maple, sweet gum and liriodendron. 
Flowering Trees 

A list of the most effective flowering trees would certainly include dogwood, flowering crab, Judas (or redbud) tree, mimosa, crepemyrtle, Park insonia and acacia. 
Medium and Large Shrubs 

A few of the larger shrubs which are use-ful ei ther for their flowers, fol iage or both include cleanders in variety, the clump-type bamboos, l igustrum, bott lebrush, cas-sias, daubentonia, anisetree, yew podo-carpus, photinia, py racan tha (or f ire-thorn) , the evergreen viburnums, hollies in var ie ty and many others. 
One g roup of plants which I th ink should be used more profusely on golf courses in the f a r South is the oleander. No other plant I can think of in any section of the country produces such a profusion of color over so long a season with as li t t le care as these plants . There are some 12 to 15 com-mon var ie t ies and colors of oleanders ca ta-loged by mos t Florida, South Georgia and Gulf Coast o rnamenta l nurseries. If these colors a re properly grouped and blended, superb color harmonies can be arranged, which a re conspicuous for considerable dis-tances. The foliage, too, of these plants is excellent the year-round. 
Some of the most colorful and interest ing 

lower growing shrubs for use where they 
can be proper ly maintained a re azaleas in 

LEFTHANDERS BATTLE PAR HERE JULY 30 

This is the finishing hole across the lake from the 18th tee at Tippecanoe C C near Youngstown, Ohio, 
where the National Lefthanders Championship will be played July 30 to Aug. I. No. 9 green is at 

the far right. 



variety, camellia japonica and camellia sasanqua, flowering quince, the shrub jas-mine, plumbago, l an tana , hibiscus, halva-viscus, etc. Vines 
Vines also have the i r use in enhancing the beauty of the course where suitable t rees or fences a re available on which to t r a in them. Some of the most colorful ones are wistaria, bougainvilla, several variet ies of Bignonia, Alamanda , coral vine, the red honeysuckle, s t a r jasmine, tecoma and m a n y of the cl imbing roses which a re adapted to the f a r South such as the nat ive whi te Cherokee, Mermaid, the white and yellow Banksia, and the old-fashioned climbing tea roses. These roses will usually thr ive without sp ray ing but should be planted wi th good soil preparat ion and should be fertilized adequately every year . 

Naturalized Flowers 
Another way to add seasonal color to the course is by p lant ing flower seeds which natural ize well in the odd corners or even perhaps in some of the roughs such as an-nual phlox drummondi , gaillardia, Cali-forn ia poppy, toadflax, vinca rosea, and the common petunia. All of these are grown in r a the r poor sandy soil where the g r a s s is th in or non-existent. Seeds are sca t tered generously in the fal l t o bloom in the spr ing and summer. 

Simple Maintenance Cost 
Records Are Urged 

Western Missouri and Kansas superin-tendents in their H e a r t of America As-sociation Turf News outline a course maintenance cost record system t h a t in-volves the minimum of paper work. 
The system recommended: 
Adequate cost records are a necessity to the efficient operat ions of a golf course. Unit costs are the only way for a com-mi t tee chairman or superintendent to de-termine the proper amount to spend on each operation. In appear ing before a board of directors, a cha i rman or superin-tendent with accura te cost records to back up his requests has the bat t le half won. In all clubs, minor i ty groups will a t t imes advocate changes in maintenance pract ice and design, which are nei ther good golf nor sound maintenance. These pressure groups can sometimes be stopped by accura te cost records before they be-come a problem. 
A golf course superintendent , working long hours, seven days a week, is prone to neglect paper work. He has little t ime for complicated f o r m s and feels his t ime is be t te r spent in seeing tha t the main-tenance work is properly performed. No t having an office force a t his disposal, he w a n t s to keep paper work to a minimum. The following min imum is suggested. 

Divide your maintenance work as fol-lows: 
G E N E R A L E X P E N S E : Your salary; subscriptions; expenses to conferences and short courses and other i tems not directly chargeable to a par t icular division of golf course maintenance. 
PUTTING GREEN MAINTENANCE: Mowing; water ing ; fert i l izing; spraying; aera t ing; weed, disease and insect con-trol; and miscellaneous, such as chang-ing cups. 
FAIRWAY MAINTENANCE: Mowing; fertil izing; seeding; weed control; aerat-ing and water ing . 
ROUGH MAINTENANCE: Mowing; 

fertilizing; seeding; weed control. 
T E E MAINTENANCE: Mowing; water-

ing; seeding; weed control; fertilizing, and 
miscellaneous such as changing markers 
and service to ball washers. 
T R A P AND HAZARD MAINTENANCE: 
Mowing; r ak ing sand; weed control. 

MISCELLANEOUS: Maintenance of wa te r lines; service drives; service build-ings; shelters and any other i tems charge-able to the golf course. 
GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS: Mow-

ing; spraying; care of flowers, shrubs and 
trees; repair to buildings. 

Procure an accountant ' s work pad with 12 to 14 columns. Use one sheet f rom the work pad for each division each month. Use a column for each sub-division and a column for supplies and one fo r repairs. At the end of the day, enter the hours chargeable to each sub-division in the proper column. When you O.K. an invoice for the club bookkeeper, enter the amount on the proper page. 5 to 10 minutes a day will do this, if you do it every day while the day ' s work is still f r e sh in your mind. 
At the end of the month, to ta l the col-umns on an adding machine; mult iply by the hourly r a t e s to get the labor costs. Add the cost of supplies and repai rs and you will have an accurate repor t of your expenditures for the month. A t the end of the year, an hour with the adding ma-chine will to ta l the monthly sheets, and you will have the answer to m a n y ques-tions. 
The above minimum has been used and proved adequate. The plan can be ex-panded to any extent you m a y desire, ac-cording to the amount of detail wanted. 
Your to ta ls will enable you to submit an intelligent annual report to your chair-man. He, in turn, can use your report as a basis for his report to the board of directors. If you have done a good job with the amount of money provided, you have the f a c t s to prove it. A t times, accura te cost records can be your greates t asset. 




